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• Results suggested that concept maps increased students’ unit test scores, with an average normalized gain of .56 across all treatment groups.  
• Survey questions showed mixed results, with increases and decreases for selected question groups.  
• Concept maps were seen by students to be beneficial to learning science content. 
• Students were using concept maps beyond treatment units and the science classroom, showing interest and value in the use of concept maps. 
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data demonstrated

School A serves approximately 1,000 students 
in grades seven and eight.  School A’s science 
department believes instructional practices 
should allow students to make connections and 
see relationships between ideas and concepts.  
Concept mapping was chosen to aide students 
in working towards this goal.  

• Three eighth grade science sections participated in the study (n=88).
• All three sections participated in one treatment unit and one nontreatment unit.  
• During treatment, concept mapping supported the content throughout the unit.  

• Data collected from Pre and Posttreatment Unit Test, Pre and Posttreatment Student Survey, Pre and Posttreatment Student Interviews
• Each treatment consisted of a four-week unit that led students through a progression of concept map development to support science 

curriculum.

Data Analysis

Research
• Metacognition plays an important role in the 

process of self-regulating one’s own 
learning (Difrancesca, Nietfeld, Cao, 2015)

• Concept maps allow the learner to organize 
prior knowledge with new knowledge into a 
format that can highlight connections 
(Canas & Novak, 2006)
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Pre and Posttreatment Student Interview

Question: Do concept maps help you learn new science content?
“Yes, it helps me organize information about things.  Also it helps me study about 

something on the test”
“Yes.  They have helped me to organize my learning into the most important parts, then 

branch out.”

Question: Is there anything else you would like to share with me? 
”I would like to note, this new strategy to teaching of yours led me to get a 93% before 

corrections (which is pretty good).”    

Question: Does it help you while learning to make connections to previous learning?
”Yes it helps me because I can understand how things we learn relate to each other.”


